Biochar has an ability to alter the biological, chemical, and physical properties of soil due to its physicochemical properties such as surface area, porosity, nutrient retention ability, available nutrient contents, aromaticity, etc. The present study was designed to evaluate the impact of physical properties and application rate of biochar on the hydraulic properties of a sandy loam soil in the short term. Biochar was produced at 500 • C from dried corn residue (BC500). The BC500 was incorporated at the rates of 0, 2.5%, 5.0%, 7.5%, and 10% (w·w −1 ) into the sandy loam soil and filled up to a height of 4 cm, in cores having 5 cm diameter and height. Each treatment was performed in triplicate and equilibrated for 30 days. Then saturated hydraulic conductivity (K sat ), water holding capacity (WHC), and bulk density were determined in each sample after four days of saturation at room temperature in a water bath. The BC500 particle size distribution, pores, and surface functional groups were assessed. The K sat exhibited a highly significant exponential reduction from 0% to 7.5% of BC500 application and approached an asymptote at 10% BC500. Bulk density showed a significant negative correlation to biochar application rate. The WHC and BC500 application rate illustrated a strong positive relationship. Biochar surface was free from hydrophobic functional groups. The addition of BC500 has a positive influence on soil hydraulic properties, primarily due to the increased soil porosity. The BC500 is composed of a microporous structure and hydrophilic surface that retain water in sandy textured soils. The application of BC500 would be a wise investment to maximize the water use efficiency in soils for agricultural production.
Introduction
Soil hydraulic properties are mainly affected by soil texture and structure, which fundamentally govern the soil porosity [1] . Soil porosity is highly dynamic against various natural/anthropogenic
Methodology

Biochar Production and Characterization
The corn crop residue was collected from a field in Chuncheon, Korea. Those were air dried and ground into small particles (~2 mm). Biochar was produced by pyrolyzing the biomass in a muffle furnace (N 11/H, Nabertherm GimbH, Lilienthal, Germany) under a limited oxygen condition in covered porcelain crucibles. The peak temperature of pryrolysis of 500 • C was obtained at a heating rate of 7 • C·min −1 . Complete carbonization was accomplished by holding the peak temperature for 2 h.
Produced biochar was named as BC500. The BC500 was sieved through a 2-mm sieve. The particle size distribution analysis of BC500 was done using a particle size analyzer (MASTERSIZER 2000, Malvern Instruments Ltd., Malvern, UK) and the pore arrangement on the particle surface was observed with a scanning electron microscope (SEM, HITACHI S 4300). Pore size distribution of biochar particles was further studied using Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET, Gemini VII Version 3.03, Micromeritics Instrument Corp., Norcross, GA, USA). The surface functional groups of BC500 were characterized by Fourier transformed infrared (FTIR) spectroscopic analysis (Excalibur 3000MX; Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) in absorbance mode at a wavenumber range of 550-4000 cm −1 and resolution of 0.4 cm −1 . Baseline corrected spectrum was used to identify the representative peaks of surface functional groups.
Soil Collection and Preparation
Soil samples were collected from the greenhouse experimental station of Kangwon National University, Chuncheon, Korea (37 • 52 17 N, 127 • 44 44 E) from 0 to 25 cm depth. Air-dried soils were passed through a 2-mm sieve. Pipette method and USDA soil textural triangle were used to determine the soil texture [51] . The soil texture was sandy loam, and the particle size distribution in sand, silt, and clay was 58.18%, 30.16%, and 11.66%, respectively.
Hydraulic Conductivity Experiment
The BC500 (<2 mm particle size) was applied to 2 mm sieved soil at five rates of 0, 2.5%, 5.0%, 7.5%, and 10% (w·w −1 ). Then it was completely mixed using a hand spade, and packed in soil cores (5 cm inside diameter by 5 cm height) to a constant height of 4 cm and an empty space of 1 cm with a mild compaction force. Soil cores were allowed to equilibrate for 30 days to study the effect of the short-term impact of BC500 on soil hydraulic properties in sandy loam soil. The bulk density of each soil core was determined separately using the oven-dried soil weight and volume. Then, all soil cores were slowly saturated from bottom to top with tap water in a water bath for four days so that all the pores were saturated with water. Each treatment was repeated three times.
Saturated soil cores were used to determine the saturated hydraulic conductivity (K sat ) using the falling-head method [52] . A graduated stand pipe having 1 cm diameter and 49 cm height of water head was used to retain the falling-head. The total height of the water head was 50 cm, including the water height in the soil core. The time for head falling by 25 cm was recorded and the saturated hydraulic conductivity in each treatment was calculated (Equation (1)):
where ds is the stand pipe diameter (cm), dc is the soil core diameter (cm), L is the soil height (cm), ∆t is elapsed time (s), and h 1 and h 2 are the initial and final water heads, respectively. Water holding capacity was also determined with the gravity flow method [53] .
Statistical Analysis
The statistical analysis was done using the analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a Tukey's family comparison at 0.05 probability (p) level [54] . To understand the relationship between application rate of BC500 and hydraulic properties, regression analysis (i.e., linear and nonlinear) and curve fitting was conducted. The Spearman correlation coefficients (r s ) for BC500 addition rate versus K sat or bulk density, and the Pearson correlation coefficients (r p ) for the BC500 addition rate versus WHC were reported.
Results and Discussion
The K sat were significantly affected by the biochar application rate (p < 0.0001), and had a strong negative correlation (r s = −0.98). Relative to the K sat of the control (3.0 × 10 −4 cm·s −1 ), the 2.5%, 5%, 7.5% and 10% BC500 treatments reduced the K sat by 46.6%, 63.4%, 76.7% and 83.5%, respectively (Table 1) . However, the K sat of soils amended with 7.5%-10% BC500 were not significantly lower than that of soil amended with 5% BC500. The values of K sat were well fit logarithmically to the increased BC500 application rate (y = 2.9943e −0.1989x , R 2 = 0.98; Table 1 ). Soil hydraulic conductivity primarily governs the soil water movement and retention [55] . Compared to other soil textures (i.e., clayey and silty), sandy soils (e.g., sandy loam) exhibit fairly high downward water movement. Sandy loam soil reported reductions in K sat following the BC500 application [56, 57] . Increased soil microporosity (i.e., <2 nm) might be the main cause of reduced hydraulic conductivity in sandy loam soil treated with biochar, as it has huge surface area and pore volume [42, 58] . Barnes et al. [47] observed a 92% reduction in K sat following the biochar treatment in a sandy soil. They observed a reduction of bulk density by 17.75% (i.e., 1.69 to 1.39 g·cm −3 ) due to the higher porosity of incorporated biochar (0.62) than that of sandy soil (0.17-0.33). The highly porous structure of biochar constructs two theoretical capillary flow paths in the biochar-soil matrix: (1) in between biochar and soil; and (2) connecting the pores within the biochar [58, 59] . In the current study, both of these capillaries could possibly have reduced K sat in the sandy loam soil via the reduced diameter of the water movement pathways. Moreover, soil macropores in the sandy loam soil could be clogged with soft biochar particles, thereby reducing the pore radii [47] .
The WHC of the BC500 treated soils had a reciprocal relationship with its K sat ( Table 1 ). The addition of BC500 improved the soil WHC% at a rate of 1.16 per ∆t BC500%. The increased BC500 application rate showed a positive correlation (r p = 0.87; p < 0.0001) to the WHC in tested soil. This could be attributed to the water retention ability of the porous structure of the BC500.
Soil water availability has been known to increase with increasing WHC in soils [60] . Nelissen et al. [8] reported enhanced WHC in sandy loam soil in response to biochar incorporation. The biochar incorporation increases the WHC due to the reduction of bulk density and the enhancement of porosity in soils. In the long term, biochar acts as a binding material to form stable microaggregates [8, 61] . These microaggregates facilitate the formation of capillaries in the soil system [62] and thereby increase the water retention [63] .
The bulk density in the selected soil is in the margin for the optimal plant root development and soil water retention [64] . Soil bulk density was continually reduced by the increasing application rate of BC500 (y = −0.023x + 1.292, R 2 = 0.868; Table 1 ). Soil bulk density is a highly dynamic factor due to both natural and anthropogenic processes and has a direct relationship with the soil water movement and WHC [65] . Management of soil bulk density level is essential for optimal water retention in soil [66] . The reduced particle density and enhanced porosity in the soil system could be due to the reduction in soil bulk density consequent to the application of low-density and porous BC500 [8, 40, 67, 68] .
Particle size distribution of BC500 showed a higher amount of sand-size particles (58%) than clay-size particles (0.06%) (Figure 1 ). The biochar was described as a porous aggregate, as discussed previously [69] . These micropores contained in BC500 particles would have increased the WHC, and reduced the K sat in sandy loam soil. The pore size distribution curve calculated from BET analysis illustrated that BC500 have hierarchical micro/mesoporous textures, and characteristic small pore volume at the pore diameter of >2.1 nm (micropores), and two distinct peaks in the smaller pore diameter range (Figure 2) . Therefore, BC500 contained a higher percentage of micropores compared to mesopores. These porous structures helped retain water in the soil matrix. The SEM images clearly visualized the pore arrangement on the biochar surface (Figure 3a,b) , and identified micropores in BET analysis that might have been located inside the biochar particles.
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The hydrophilic surface exerts positive capillary pressure due to its <90 • contact angle and helps water enter the pores, while hydrophobic surfaces behave oppositely to prevent water from entering pores. The water affinity of biochar is influenced by its surface area, pore volume, and aliphatic functional groups [38] , and those properties vary with the pyrolysis condition and type of biomass [71] . However, Das and Sarmah [71] observed that hydrophobic biochar surfaces could be converted into hydrophilic surfaces when exposed to water. Moreover, biochar produced at high temperatures (≥500 • C) is more hydrophilic than that at low temperatures mainly because of the removal of aliphatic functional groups [38] . The biochar produced at high temperatures possesses pores unclogged by volatile/mobile matter and converts the biochar surface to be more hydrophilic [71] . However, Jeffery et al. [72] reported no significant impact on soil water retention and K sat after the application of hay biochar produced at 400 and 600 • C to sandy soil.
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BC500 showed positive impacts on the hydraulic properties of sandy loam soil. The promising reduction in K sat to a desirable level for plant growth could be obtained in sandy loam soil following the application of BC500. However, K sat did not continue to decrease significantly past a certain level of BC500 application rate (i.e., 5%). Enhanced soil porosity with a high amount of micropores must be the main reason for the reduced hydraulic conductivity and enhanced water retention in sandy loam soil. The BC500 particles that contain a huge amount of micropores would have played the main role in increasing the micropores in the soil matrix. Moreover, decreases in soil bulk density by increasing organic carbon additions affects the soil's hydraulic properties and causes it to retain more water. Hence, without any uncertainty BC500 could be used to enhance the soil hydraulic properties in sandy loam soil. The biochar surface hydrophobicity analysis might also be important in biochar application for soil hydraulic property improvements. According to the study results, the K sat reduction is maximized at the 5% application rate of BC500 and further loading of BC500 might not be useful to reduce the K sat . However, further laboratory and field studies are needed to find the optimum rate of BC500 application. Then, prior to field application, in situ evaluation of hydraulic properties is imperative for soil management using BC500 as an amendment. Furthermore, a single dose of biochar application might be offered to have a long-term effect on soil hydraulic properties due to the comparatively high stability of biochar in soil compared to other organic amendments (e.g., plant residues, composts, manure) [73] . Therefore, BC500 would have the potential to reduce irrigation costs in sandy loam soils.
